Pharmaceutical industry in India had been enjoying relationship based on trust and credibility, which has shaken by gifts culture in industry to doctors. Pharmaceutical companies use different promotional strategies for different medicine classes. Role and importance of each promotional tool vary according to the medicine class. Present paper deals with the opinion of medical representatives about various promotional tools used by them.
INTRODUCTION
Despite the widespread recognition attached to market orientation as a strategic drive for firms to attain and maintain competitive advantage, relatively little is known of its performance implication for pharmaceutical firms. It was observed that senior management factors consistently shaped the direction of market orientation of pharmaceutical firms; however, there were some inconsistencies regarding how interdepartmental dynamics, organization wide systems and external factors affect market orientation of these firms (Mahmoud, 2010).
As far as concerned to marketing practices, pharmaceutical companies use different promotional strategies for different medicine classes. Role and importance of each promotional tool vary according to the medicine class (Sanjay, 2011) . With the changing healthcare environment, the focus in pharmaceutical marketing needs to adapt to new stakeholders needs as payers and patients are becoming more actively involved and are requesting a higher health outcome. Present paper deals with the motivational factors towards prescribing product of any pharmaceutical company. This study reveals different group of factors and where the focus is required in promotional strategy development.
REVIEW OF LITERATURE

Stakeholders in Pharmaceutical Business
In marketing, customer relationship management highlights the final customer of the product and in pharmaceutical marketing patient may be the final customer. However, it is seen that sales representatives are developing the relation with doctors, stockiest and retailers rather than patient. The pharmaceutical market is strongly separated from traditional to fast moving consumer goods markets as buyer, consumer and decision maker are separated. In the case of a prescriptive drug, the patient in fact is the consumer. Physicians who are prescribing the drug are decision maker. Therefore, the pharmaceutical industry comprises a complex network of customers. The customer network consists of physicians, care institutions and patients as customers in the proper sense. Further, stakeholder groups are pharmacists, health insurance funds, health-care policy and pharmaceutical wholesalers. Owing to their influence on prescription decisions, they should be considered as customers in a wider sense (Burmann C 2011) . Thus, there are three main customer groups in pharmaceutical industry, which include patients, physicians and payers (Burmann, C 2011) . So present sales efforts in many pharmaceutical companies are oriented towards three customer segments first is physicians, second hospitals, wholesalers and pharmacies, and third one is end customers, i.e. patients (Alt Rainer,2003) (Wadman, R. 2004 ).
Motivational Factors
Researchers mention various promotional items are used for promotion. The variables are product by reputed branded company, unique combination of molecule, combination as per case, medical trails taken on different patient groups, breadth of the product line offered, product quality offered, ease of product use for patient, available in different form (Tablet, Syrup, Injection), available in different Size/Quantity (100ml, 200ml), price less than other available brands, price as per quality of product, more margin on MRP, scheme given by company / stockiest, ease of placing orders, on-time delivery of products, accuracy of invoicing, free samples/drug Sample (Ramendra Singh, 2008 ) (Vishal Sharmal 2010) (Mainous2011), pens and pads (George Thomas, 2010) (Halperin 2009), medical books, other book (Novel, Biography etc.), other stationery materials, money for conducting social activity, money for purchasing any medical equipment, money to conduct research, railway/airline tickets or money for travel, sponsorship to an academic event, Conference / Travel Expenses, Passes/tickets to nonacademic events like movies and exhibitions, sports tournament fees / tickets, perceived value of the gift to patients as well as its monetary value (Jastifer J 2010), electronic appliances (T.V., Laptop, A.C. etc.), home utensils, dinner out, spouse meal at dinner out (Ray Moynihan,2003), birthday/ anniversary wish, the overall value receives from medical rep. / company, (Meyer 2003) overall service efficiency receives from medical rep. / company, relationship maintain by medical representative / company, ease of using catalogue, product training provided, attitude of specialists, technical ability of specialists, rapid solutions of customers problems, availability of sales consultants/ specialists, frequency of contact of sales consultants / specialists, Product knowledge of sales consultants/specialists, ease of contacting customer service staff and convincing power.
METHODOLOGY OF RESEARCH
Present research is descriptive inferential in nature. The study is conducted in Satara District in Maharashtra State, India. Medical Representatives are the samples for the study Data have collected from 90 medical representatives using structured schedule. Data about demographic profile of respondents, different basis used for developing and maintaining the relationship was a need of study and collected through Structured Schedules. The Schedule for medical representative having one section which talks about opinion regarding why the Medical Practitioner prescribe the product of any company and opinion regarding offering promotional material (Ray Moynihan, 2003) and contain 48 variables. Researcher asses the opinion of medical practitioner on agreement by using five points scales. These variables are, product by reputed branded company, unique combination of molecule, combination as per case, medical trails taken on different patient groups, breadth of the product line offered, product quality offered, ease of product use for patient, Product available in different form (Tablet, Syrup, Injection), Product available in different Size/Quantity (100ml, 200ml), price less than other available brands, price as per quality of product, more margin on MRP, scheme given by company/ stockiest, ease of placing orders, on-time delivery of products, accuracy of invoicing, free samples/drug Sample (Ramendra Singh, 2008, Vishal Sharmal 2010, Mainous 2011), pens and pads (George Thomas, 2010, Halperin 2009), medical books, other book (Novel, Biography etc.), other stationery materials, money for conducting social activity, money for purchasing any medical equipment, money to conduct research, railway/airline tickets or money for travel, sponsorship to an academic event, Conference / Travel Expenses, Passes / tickets to nonacademic events like movies and exhibitions, sports tournament fees / tickets, perceived value of the gift to patients as well as its monetary value (Jastifer J., 2010), electronic appliances (T.V., Laptop, A.C. etc.), home utensils, dinner out, spouse meal at dinner out (Ray Moynihan,2003), birthday / anniversary wish, the overall value receives from medical rep. / company, (Meyer 2003) overall service efficiency receives from medical rep. / company, relationship maintain by medical rep. / company, ease of using catalogue, product training provided, attitude of specialists, technical ability of specialists, rapid solutions of customers problems, availability of sales consultants / specialists, frequency of contact of sales consultants/specialists, Product knowledge of sales consultants / specialists, ease of contacting customer service staff and convincing power. Data has processed using MS-Excel and analyzed using SPSS. Descriptive analysis, inferential statistics and multivariate statistical tools brought in use.
DATA ANALYSIS
KMO and Bartlett's test for motivation towards prescribing product of any company opined by medical representatives towards the medical practitioners has been applied to check the sampling adequacy. The KMO and Bartlett's come to 0.739, which shows data adequacy for factor analysis.
Total Variance Explained
The responses of 90 samples were executed with the help of factor analysis. Eleven factors have been extracted using principal component methods, which explain 80.22% of variance. 
Rotated Component Matrix for Motivation to Prescribe Product Opined by Medical Representatives
Rotated component matrix has been used to find out the eleven factors and the variables belong to every factor. Analysis is done based on motivation to prescribe product opined by medical representatives. From above rotated component matrix, following factors has been derived. Component number 10 and 11 not secures high value of factor so only nine components discussed for further factor analysis. Researcher has proposed the labels to the factors, which are mention at the title of every table. Association is the factor extracted from the 6 variables. This component explains 7.56% of variance. The component mainly contains overall service efficiency receives from medical rep./company, relationship maintain by medical rep./company, ease of using catalogue, product training provided. Tune-up for business is the factor extracted from the 6 variables. This component explains 7.56% of variance. The component mainly contains attitude of specialists, solutions of customer's problems, availability of sales consultants/ specialists, frequency of contact of sales consultants/specialists. Skill sets is the factor extracted from the 3 variables. This component explains 3.83% of variance. The component mainly contains product knowledge of sales consultants/specialists, ease of contacting customer service staff, convincing power. Monetary aids are the factor extracted from the 3 variables. This component explains 3.15% of variance. The component mainly contains financial assistance for conducting social activity, financial assistance for purchasing any medical equipment, financial assistance to conduct research Contest is the factor extracted from 3 variables. This component explains 2.41% of variance. The component mainly contains price less than other available brands, more margin on MRP, free samples/drug sample.
CONCLUSION
Researcher has analyzed the opinion of medical representative about what are the motivational factors responsible for prescribing the product of any company. Researcher used 48 parameter and collected data on five-point scale. After the factor analysis, it has been analyzed that there are nine component groups. The nine groups are labeled as ‗motivational weapons', ‗product matrix', ‗Association', ‗tune-up for business', ‗perfect blend', ‗precision', ‗skill sets', ‗fiscal aids' and ‗contest'. Each group extracted similar type of parameters which will help to pharmaceutical industry to develop strategy according to demand. Researcher given the titled as per the features of parameters and it shows that factor analysis given perfect component as per the features.
